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FOR WINTER CATTLETO JOIN SETTLEMENTI OLD SOLDIER IS

HADE EASY VICTIM

renaieton, ur. . j

ItaUroaA Work Beg-u-n.

" 'La Orande, Aug. It W. Bollons, en
"'-.- -,: !t r. i NOT TOLDeral roadmaster of the O. R. A N., has

completed arrangements for the starting; i. ... v ...v
' . Journal Snclal Serviced Kttoh maatan Oraaroa Btook Cornea

Of worktralns hauling gravel for surfact

ing the track east of . this city. The
Lincoln, Neb., Aug. ai. Mrs. William

Jennings Bryan and her daughter, Miss
Ruth Bryan, arrlvad here fron Chicago
Saturday. On of the objects of their

Troai the umrna Xaurea ta Toor
, iwa 'Tala CoaflJMo W1U . v

. Hava Ba Taf.
O. A. X. VXSXTOB AT TAXOOXTTEB

xs rux-rLAKx- xs oxrr or roarr
gravel will be loadedVrom the bed of the
Grand Rondo, river. v The track from
near Telocaset eastward through Bakervisit to Chicago was to view th Hull

BOUAXS it m 0U VADLOOX valley will be finished In a nret-claa- a A COMPLETE UST OP PIANO
manner, as has been done between Pen0A1GB rOBXLAHB .OBATTXaS dletdn and Huron. The O. R. & N. road(Journal Special Bervica)

Pendleton. Aug. It Jassa Moore,
BAROAINS WOULD FILL

A PAGE.soothed Txa nnrpn, bed for 40 miles east of Pendleton has
been treated with two feet of gravelwell-kno- Butter crack stockman, tells 8the East Oregonlan that there are about from the pit at Umatilla Junction and Is
said to be the finest piece of railroad1.500 head of cattle on Butter ereen mis
track in the West.fall that will have to be fed tnrougn

the winter.- - The grass on the range is
Two Crook Xsoap by a Barrow

" Marfla oa the Ferry. aa the Sheriff
. Porants Them, but to aro Arall The

Ualnded Veteran U u Xaatera Tia- -
Ellers Piano HSuse Great Alall eaten up and the cattle are thin to

THE DALLES RATE teration Sale A Piano or Or
t.ttor, WSo Xa Hero Sifhtseeiitf With

start with. The country Is overstocked
with eattle throughout the county. In
the John Day country the stockmen are
offering their cows and calves for 120,
which is the cheapest price that has
held in the last IS years.

BEGINS TOMORROW Kan Now at Any Price One
May Name Bargains in Pianomis mr.
Players of Odd Makes.

The cattle have come out of the moun
Vancouver, Vash., Aug. II. Thla Captain Spesoet. la aa Interview, Saystains from the summer range poor and

plaoe was selected by two Portland
' graftera as the scene for their work
yesterday, and the locality evidently
proved congenial, for the unknown

aecured 140 from their victim.

It Would be Impossible to quote prices

He Will Meet Any Move Made by
the Xeaulato Teople Tar

Cat to Twenty-Ti- T

Centat
on every Instrument contained In thla

thin and In no, condition for the win-
ter, and in part of the country stockmen
have no feed to give their stock during
the" winter time. The country Is over-
stocked all around and stoekmen will
have a bard time to keep their stock
without a loaa throagh the winter and
until the graas of the springtime comes.

tock. Suffice It to aay that you can get
new warranted pianos here now lora Q. A. R. Veteran named White.. 81SS. others for 1146. 1152. etc.. etc.

Mr. White and his wife came to town
bW Portland early in th morning and

Fine, large orchestral upright pianoa,
n fancy mottled walnut, mottled ma

The range is shorter this year than it hogany and auarter-sawe- d oak cases,(Journal Special Service.)
The Dalles, Or., Aug. 81. The rateI ted polnta of Interest They had that would be considered cheap at 1460,has ever before been In the history of

the country and the time when the menvldaatly been spotted by two city.f
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are now 28. All or the 1300 styles,
1172. and still less expensive makaahleyes, who followed them here, and who are in the stook business will have
(also warranted) go now lor 1157, ii3,hen Mr. White left hia wife at the to quit holding so many head for the
etc.winter is fast coming. In the Butter

war' predicted some time ago to take
place so soon aa The Dalles Transpor-
tation Company's boat Charles R. Spen-
cer should be placed on the Upper Co-

lumbia, and which was later denied by
the newspaper trust as a fake, waa con-

firmed here last night.

In thla list are a number of very fine
slightly used and shopworn pianos; alsocreeK country there Is always enough

hay to keep the cattle of that section,
but It Is coming to that pass that there
Is not enough rang to keep the cattle

a number of new pianos, not our regular
stock, among them:
Steadman upright piano, fair tone 45.00

The officials of the Regulator line, theIn goo.d condition during the summer.

barracks, for a few minutes they seised
their opportunity. One of the fellows
engaged Mr. White in conversation,
and while talking picked up a padlock
from the htreet.

Til bet you IS you can't open this
.loek,7atd the grafter. The lock
seamed a simple affair, and, seeing f5

; added to hia accqunt, the innocent Mr.
; White . accepted. The lock came ;open

Kudoiph upright piano, gooa
order s.uv

Wheeler A Co. upright piano 117.00
opposition company, have decided to try
and force the Charles R. Spencer off
the river. Newby & Evans upright, rose

wood mo.oo

no intfividual piece of furniture has perfection
IN design, and finish, been attained in a greater

degree than in the Divans we are now show-
ing. They will appeal at once to all lovers of the
beautiful. We have themin many designs, from
the massive ones, like that above, to the lighter,
Semi-Coloni- al and Directoire patterns.' The . up-

holstering fabrics are dainty ancrappropriate.

Feadleton Softools Open September 14.
Pendleton, Aug. 11. The public

schools of this city will open on the 14th
of September. There will be 28 teachers
employed.

It was announced here today that the Sherwood A Co.. mahogany 172.00
Haines Bros., fancy walnut . . . v 151.00Regulator line, commencing Tuesday,

rost easily, and Mr.. White, remarked. Haines Bros., largest slse zis.oowould run their steamer Bailey Aatzert. i ill lava r n r nvn nnn inn .nan Fischer, good tone 155.00
Fischer, ebonised case 146.00
Fischer, fine mottled walnut 184.00
Fischer, new, very largest, ma

to this city every other day and cut the
rate between The Dalles and Portland
from 11.60 to 25 cents one way and 60

f th second member of the duo heaved
'In sight, ornamented with a star.

"Ah, what Is this I seer 'cried the
. man with the badge. "Gambling on

hogany ZJO.OOcents round trip, Lyle ' being the only
place where a Stop is to be made. Bstey. new, fancy mahogany .... 247.00

Sawmill for Teadletoa.
Pendleton, Aug. SI. J. D. Casey, the

sawmill man of Hilgard. has secured a
very reasonable rate on logs from the
spur to Pendleton and will unload them
on the leased land near the O. R. & N.
track preparatory to building a sawmill
here.

Stelnway, largest else, ebonisedCaptain Spencer, owner or the new
upright iss.oo

Stelnway, fancy rosewood 276.00
Kingsbury, new, walnut 147. oo
Oramer. new, walnut 188.00

line, waa in the city last night looking
over the field of aotton, and In an inter-
view said: "I understand the old line
ia going to place their fast boat on The'
Dalles run the same days as the Spen-
cer, cutting the rate to 26 cents each

Sherwood, large, mahogany .... 146.00
LudwlK. fancy oak, new 186.00
Singer, new, mahogany 168.00
Singer, oak, like new 185.00way out of The Dalles, but leaving the

rate as at present out of Portland. TULL .& GIBBS
IUCCXSSORS TO H. C BRKEDEN CO

such proves true, I will then go one bet

Delegate iramed.
Pendleton, Aug. It President Dick-

son of the Commercial association, has
named T. C. Taylor and Dr. C. J. Smith
as delegates to the National Irrigation
congress that meets in Ogden, Utah,
from the ISth to the 18th of September.
County Judge Hartman will name two
delegates to represent Umatilla County.

ter and cut the rate out of Portland to
25 cents. The Spencer on Saturday

A. H. Chase, rosewooo jjo.um
Knabe, upright, rosewood 285.00

And a number of most beautiful Klm-ball- s,

one Chlckerlng, one fancy mahog-
any Vose. together with a nearly com-- ,
plete assortment of every catalogue
style of 26 of America leading and
highest-grad- e pianos.

All are for sale on payments, one- -

made 14 stops between Portland and
The Dallea, lost 40 minutes on account

Sunday y Come with me, you fellows
you will get 10 year, for this."

Now, Mr. White's 'Wanton did not
want 10 years, and p) tchased his free-
dom by handing over 00 to the officer.
Mr. White found $40 in a vest pocket
and also bought the minion of the out-
raged larw.

The Incident occurred at 11:10 a. m.,
and the two grafters departed on the
noon boat. At 10 mlnutesx past 12 the
Sheriff was in pursuit. Mr. White had
awakened to the fact that he was "easy '

and had called in the aherlff, but too
late. The crooks departed and have not
yet been found. They are described as
well-dresse- smooth-face- d, middle-age- d

men, d, and suave talkers
to old G. A. R. men with money. Mr.
White Is an eastern visitor, who was
passing through Portland from San
Francisco, and decided to see the sights
of Vancouver. -

house, supported by charities for the
benefit of the poorer classes, and con-
ducted by Miss Jane Adams, noted as a
sociologist

It is the intention of Miss Bryan to
take up the settlement work, becoming
a member of the Hull house staff early
In the fall.

Miss Bryan, who is 19 years of age,
is the eldest daughter of Mr. Bryan.
She has been a student at the University
of Nebraska the past two years. Bhe
has unlimited energy and an ambition to
accomplish something in the way of as-
sisting the .class of 'children reached by
the work of Miss Adams.

Hull house was founded 'by Miss
Adams 10 years ago, and with the as-
sistance of wealthy persons it has ex-

tended In scope until it has become one

of some trouble to the wheel, and ar
rived at 6. Still, she was noU worked
to full steam. I think we can make all
way landings and beat the time of th
Gatxert to The Dalles, giving all point

&arrr Oattl Snlpmaata.
Pendleton, Aug. II. To accommodate

the Increasing cattle shipments from
this point the O. R. A N. is having its
stock corral and yards at this place
greatly enlarged in order that more

the benefit of the cheap rate. I am not
worried over the outcome and will meet
any move made."

stock can be held here and shipped at a
time. Mabel (who haa Just told her brother WHEN YOU BEE THIS LABELwith pride that ahe Is engaged to a cer

tain gay young spark) Now, remember,Wheat 71 Casts at Pendleton.
Pendleton, Aug. It Wheat has sold Jack, you must not tell anyone.

tenth of tho amount In cash and two
years' time In which to complete the
balance.

Square Pianos
Very fine 800 Chlckefing, now.. $185.00
Same thing, case worn 86.00
Very fine $850 Weber, now 186.00
Elegant $800 Stelnway 85.00

Other makes (24 different ones) for
$18. $27, $36, $48, etc. Pay $3 or $4
each month till paid for.

For people who own their own homes,
these splendidly - constructed Instru-
ments, beautifully ornamented as they
are, make a handsome piece of furni-
ture and are very satisfactory in tone
and touch.

Parlor Organs
Kstey. walnut $46.00
Kimball, walnut 46.00
Estey, oak 42.00

of the leading factors in sociological
work in the country. Mlxa Bryan and
her mother have been deeply interested
in the settlement for a long time, and
while the position will Involve some-
what of a sacrifice to Miss Bryan, ahe
feels that she will be engaging in a

here at 71 cents. The grain has. to be
of extra quality to bring this price, but a

Jack-- - Don't alarm yourself, I'm Just
as much ashamed of it as you are.
Philadelphia Bulletin.few lots have been sold to the local

mills here at thla figure.

"So Mlstuh Rrastus Plnkley is gwlne
to git married," said the coffee-colore- d

youth with the large scarfpln.
"Yes," was the answer. "Somebody

done tol' him dat marriage waa a lot- -
tery, an' he's seen a spoht dat he's boun"

; to take a chance." Washington Star,

pleasant and meritorious work. Husband (impatiently) Where's you
mistress? She said she'd be ready In
minute, and I've waited half an hour.

Take the Blaok Tell
In a list of young women taking theNo need to fear sudden attacks of

Maid She'll be down in a second, sir.black veil In the Franciscan convent at
Olen Riddle, Pa., a few daya ' ago, ap

cholera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea,
summer complaint of any sort if you
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry In the medicine chest.' "

She's changing her complexion to matchPreferred Itook Canned Oeoda,
Allen Iewia' Best Brand. her new gown. Chicago Daily News.pear the names of Miss toulse Redman

Estey, very fancy 64.00
EfitMV. fancy walnut 46.00
Kimball, oak 66.00
Schulti. oak 36.00
Packard, walnut 44.00
Packard walnut . 36.00

And dozens of others.
Free Use of Piano Players

A Harmonist, good order $65.00
An Annollo. uwd 3 months 85.00
Another, nearly new . 100.00
A Pianlsta, nearly new 85.00
A Kimball Piano Player and a

fine $400 piano, an ror oo.ou
Anv of the above may be exchanged

In six months at price paid toward pay
ment of a new Pianola lr desirea.

As to' Payments
ranh im preferred, of course, but no

reasonable offer as to payments will be
refused during this sale.

Remember, we guarantee tne price as
well at the quality. Money back ir not
satisfactory or as represented applies
to every transaction, great or small.
at Ellers Piano House.

Our unconditional guarantee, goes wur.
every piano we sell.

We are sure to please you in yuur
purchase. Over seven thousand people
who have purchased their pianos of us
will tell you so.

IN GREEN AND GOLD ON A BOX OP CIOARS. IT IS A
GUARANTEE THAT YOU ARB GETTNO . '

AGenuine Garcia
. Known wherever fine cigars are sold.

all dealers. SIQ SICHEL & CO.. Sole Agents

351 Washington street, opposite cora- -

ray's Theatre, Is the place. Portland's
lnrarest. leading and most responsible
dealers, Ellers Piano House.

VALIANT WORK OF

LIFE SAVING CREW

Three Masted Benooaer Sinks Off

For a Recruit Cigar the best 5c
smoke in the World, and you Wilt be

in line
Sandy Hook and Crew and Pas-

sengers Are Buffeted About
la a Small Boat. THE PORTLAND

wmxsJkxa. omsaosT.

(Journal Special Service.)
Highland, Aug. 31. The noble efforts

of the Sandy Hook life saving crew in
rescuing the crew and passengers of the
wrecked schooner Henry P. Mason yes-

terday Is the talk of thousands today.Ff&Lflfi) AlCSmiOAJI 83.00 Vat Bay
aad Vywaro.During the fearful storm of Saturday

:'2f
night the three masted schooner, bound
for Portland, Me., sunk eight miles
north of here at 11 O'clock Saturday
night. The crew and two passengers

f took to a small boat and were buffeted
about by the storm all Saturday night
and until yesterday afternoon, when OtfaaatsTsWrrSftBA9QTABTBBS TOM VOVBZSTS
they were rescued after valiant service

Sveotal rate mad to tanUUes aad steaTl reaUssaam. Taby the life savers.

The 'Bands on these famous Cigars entitle you
to an interest in our $142,500 offer.

TtOo "Bands from Recruit Cigars are equal to one
, tag from Star Tobacco in securing presents.

The boat in wmcn tne survivors were
tossing was observed a mile off Ball lee

will a ylaacad at an tlxaa t snow nan aa gtr yile .
Tarklsk aata astaalishaseat la tk aetal.

m. a bowbss.by the New York Tacht club commit
tee. With the Regulator the lire sav
ing crew's boat was towed to the scene.

Those savea are:
Captain A. W. Frost. Portland, Me.;

First Mate John H. Smiley. Boston; 8ec- -
nnri Mate Charles Johnson. Baltimore:SAVE THE BANDS Stewart Preston Orover and wife, of

POULTRY NETTING" .Wholesale h IcttlU

Wire and Iron Fencinii
. Bank and Office Railings

I ' - , . . . ,
I uenanis naruor, bihiiib, nar. nnu rars.
yti. O. Masllous. New York, passengers.IV As the dealer for bbp was, wxsja
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"King of aB BottM kerv"
Brswsd from Inhesion Hops

i , v. X- Qrisr tarn

Cottages for rent and sala A ood cottas ta exchange for u' rr'"" '
lota In suburbs of Portland. ; . .

A few rar barralna In ACREAOIS. TIMBETl 1AND3, C" .

RANCHES, CITY PROi'liRTT D SUMMER COTTAGICSL
'
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